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Abstract This article examines how risk is communicated

by different actors, particularly local print newspapers and

actors at the community level, in two different geograph-

ical contexts that are severely affected by wildfires—the

Brazilian Amazon and Atlantic Spain. We analyzed how

wildfire risk is framed in local print media and local actor

discourse to elucidate how wildfire risk is interpreted and

aimed to identify the main priorities of these risk gover-

nance systems. The main findings reveal that the presen-

tation of wildfire as a spectacle is a serious obstacle to the

promotion of coherent risk governance and social learning,

which involves recognizing wildfire risk as a social,

political, economic, and environmental problem. Proactive

risk governance should communicate the multifaceted

nature of risk and stimulate dialogue and negotiation

among all actors to build consensus regarding land use and

the creation of risk.

Keywords Discourse analysis � Framing � Galicia �
Local media � Risk communication � Rondônia �
Wildfire risk

1 Introduction

A critical component of risk governance is communication,

which plays a critical role in terms of framing risk and

facilitating social consensus about risk construction and

distribution. Risk communication involves a wide range of

actors and channels, from emergency warnings issued by

official channels to less formal messages via traditional

sources (for example, newspaper, television, and radio) or

social media (for example, Twitter and Facebook). Because

societal actors are both receptors and disseminators of

disaster risk information (Morss et al. 2017), understanding

the way disaster risk is communicated in different gover-

nance systems is essential for identifying how societies

frame risk.

Communication is essential during emergency response

(Sutton et al. 2008; Tang et al. 2015; Matlock et al. 2017),

but its role is equally important in other processes related to

risk governance (Fra.Paleo 2015a). There are numerous

contextual factors that influence people’s access to infor-

mation, their interpretation of risk, and their capacity to

take action (Morss et al. 2017). Risk communication is a

complex activity that involves mutual interactions and a

shared sense of common understanding (Renn 2014). Thus,

the development of instruments to engage societal actors in

the exchange of data, information, and perspectives to

support decision making about risk is essential when

developing new approaches to risk communication and risk

governance (Fra.Paleo 2015b). Renn (2014) highlighted the

need for strong risk communication practices to provide the

affected parties with the insight needed to make informed

decisions or judgments that reflect the best available

knowledge as well as their own preferences. However, the

attributes of risk communication processes that contribute

to incoherent risk governance are not obvious. To better
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understand these features, this article examines how risk is

communicated by different actors, particularly local print

newspapers and actors at the community level, in two

different geographical contexts that are severely affected

by wildfires, the Brazilian Amazon and Atlantic Spain.

2 Literature Review

In this section we provide a brief theoretical background on

this topic. In the first place we examine the debate on the

evolution of the forms of risk communication and then we

present an overview of the role of media in shaping the

discourse on wildfire risk.

2.1 Main Forms of Risk Communication

Three forms of risk communication have been identified:

one-way communication, two-way communication, and

social learning. In the one-way communication approach,

information is conveyed by experts and governments to lay

citizens to educate the citizens about risk. Experts are

considered the legitimate actors to conduct a risk analysis,

while the public is a passive agent whose level of ignorance

regarding risks must be decreased (De Marchi 2015). Two-

way communication provides the public with an opportu-

nity to share feedback. This process may induce a transi-

tion from a public misperception (deficit model) to an

appreciation of the public reaction to risk (communication

model) and near-instantaneous feedback. The two-way

form of communication is able to clarify and adapt the

diffusion of disaster information (Sood et al. 1987). This

type of communication is related to the use of social media

in disaster emergency and crisis situations. Social media

operate as a bridge among first responders, exposed citi-

zens, and citizens who have offered help (Sutton et al.

2008; Tang et al. 2015).

Since two-way communication does not exclude one-

way communication, one-way information is still pre-

dominant in the cross-national discussion of environmental

public risk communication (Jönsson et al. 2016). This form

of risk communication is identifiable in wildfire warning

systems, lectures, brochures, and news releases that aim to

promote public awareness of risk. Although two-way

learning is a more inclusive approach to risk policy com-

munication (Pidgeon et al. 2006), it may not be the most

suitable form of communication because a more inclusive

approach implies multidirectional and interactive learning.

The idea of societal learning about wildfire risk involves

interactions among the citizens, communities, govern-

ments, and other organizations that discuss what each

individual can do to create a sustainable approach to

wildfire (Olson et al. 2015), which includes evaluation

(Fra.Paleo 2015b). Emphasizing learning processes implies

the deconstruction of hierarchies among different types of

knowledge, capacities, and experiences.

2.2 The Role of the Media in Wildfire Risk

Discourse

News reports of wildfires on television and in print media

have a substantial impact on the perception and represen-

tation of wildfire risk (Carroll and Cohn 2007). However,

the approach that is most commonly adopted by mass

media in response to disasters has been criticized for its

tendency to be sensationalized, inaccurate, overly sim-

plistic, and polarized (Dunwoody 1992). Many journalists

have not been trained on how to appropriately cover natural

hazard-induced disasters and lack basic scientific knowl-

edge (Lowrey et al. 2007). Too much emphasis may also be

placed on the impacts of a disaster, conceivably to increase

the appeal of the news to the audience (Quarantelli 2002).

However, the media ensure that decision makers, interest

groups, and the public are aware of pertinent issues (Barua

2010). Hence, societal values are incorporated or popular

topics in the political agenda are highlighted, usually in

response to the economic interests of the specific media

group.

Although local media provide relevant information in

the aftermath of disasters (Rausch 2013; Matthews 2017),

their potential role in pre-disaster planning is under-ex-

ploited (Ewart and McLean 2018). Disaster planning and

preparedness has received limited coverage by local

newspapers in the United States (Lowrey et al. 2006) and

Turkish (Tekeli-Yesil et al. 2019) contexts, for example.

This gap between media coverage of disaster stories and

the anticipatory perspective may be explained by the dis-

cursive nature of disaster stories.

Generally, figures of speech are used to increase the

effectiveness of the discourse (van Dijk 1983), but these

figures of speech can either augment or reduce the impact

of the information. Metaphors used by the media during

disasters may misrepresent reality and strengthen prevail-

ing myths (Tierney et al. 2006; Fu et al. 2012). Because we

are interested in investigating the links between risk com-

munication and risk governance, in this article, we address

the role played by media discourse in the understanding of

risk in two governance systems that have been specifically

developed to prevent, anticipate, and cope with wildfires:

Rondônia in western Brazil and Galicia in northwestern

Spain.
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3 Wildfire in Context

In the two study areas (Fig. 1), wildfires are a result of

historical processes that have increased the complexity of

these social–ecological systems over time due to changes

in human–environment interactions, induced by multiple

socioeconomic processes and political decisions.

Wildfires in Rondônia mainly stem from the rapid and

massive transformation of land cover, which places great

pressure on the conservation of natural and social–eco-

logical systems. The region evolved rapidly from a system

that consisted of a mixture of traditional gathering and

extraction systems (for example, indigenous peoples and

rubber tapper communities), new technologies (for exam-

ple, building structures and road networks) and services

(for example, education and health), and farming and ani-

mal husbandry (combining traditional methods, such as

slash-and-burn, with modern practices, such as industrial

agriculture and animal husbandry that focus on the global

market). Deforestation and wildfires are increasingly con-

nected in the Amazonian environment through clearing

fires (Cochrane and Laurance 2002; Adeney et al. 2009; Le

Page et al. 2010). Several associated drivers also affect the

risk of wildfire in the region, such as the colonization of

new land as a result of immigration and population growth,

illegal logging, and the advancement of the farming

frontline driven by the increased demand for pasture and

cash crops to feed industrial husbandry, which is driven by

an increasing global demand for beef (Nepstad et al. 2006;

Arima et al. 2007; Adeney et al. 2009). Encroachment is

the primary driver of tropical forest deforestation and land

transitions to farming (De Fries et al. 2010), followed by

the construction of infrastructure (Kirby et al. 2006), such

as road networks and hydroelectric installations (Lima

et al. 2012; Araújo et al. 2017) and all of these practices

create a new fire regime.

Wildfires in Galicia are closely associated with a social–

ecological system that has rapidly transitioned from a rural

subsistence farming economy to an urban society based on

a service economy and on certain industrial sectors (wood

processing, meat industry, dairy, and seafood processing).

Industrialization has been accompanied by intense rural

flight and population aging and been tied to the afforesta-

tion of farmland and the reforestation of forested areas.

Thus, risk can be better understood in the wider socioe-

conomic and environmental context of southern Europe,

including Portugal, France, Italy, and Greece, which have

recurrent and frequent large peaks in wildfires (Calviño-

Cancela et al. 2016).

The comparative analysis seeks to understand the con-

tribution of local media to wildfire risk perception in two

distinct social–ecological systems with diverse geographic

scales, history, culture, and intervening forces. The accu-

mulated deforested area in Rondônia from 1988 (when

monitoring based on earth observation started) to 2016

amounts to 57,879 km2 (PRODES 2018), an area almost

twice the size of the total area of Galicia (29,574 km2), just

since 1988. However, wildfire risk in Galicia is socially

and environmentally just as relevant. Between 2001 and

2010, wildfires burned 2887 km2 (MAGRAMA 2012),

about 9.66% of the region extent. Within the same time

frame, wildfires razed 22,184 km2 in Rondônia (PRODES

Fig. 1 Location of the two

study areas in Brazil and Spain.

Source: Map based on

information from Natural Earth

(https://www.naturalearthdata.

com/downloads/)
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2018), about 9.34% of the state’s total area (237,576 km2).

But, where wildfires in Rondônia are mainly associated

with recent colonization and rapid transformation of natu-

ral ecosystems, in Galicia they are associated with rapid

land-use change in a context of old land occupation. In

both cases, however, radical shifts of their social–ecolog-

ical systems are going on.

4 Methods

The discourse on wildfire risk in local print media was

analyzed, and key informant interviews were used to

understand the key features of risk communication and

interpret the framing of the discourse. Discourse analysis

focuses on language and language use to find evidence of

society and social life (Taylor 2013) and entails a sys-

tematic interpretation of texts, images, and symbols

(Krippendorf 1989). Common approaches include discur-

sive analysis, category analysis, narrative analysis, and

framing. The common element shared by these approaches

is that they perform a critical analysis of the focus of dis-

course and the relations between multiple discourses.

These approaches also examine the social dimensions such

as power relations, ideologies, institutions, and social

identities (Fairclough 2013).

According to Lakoff (2010), human beings typically

think in terms of unconscious structures called frames. The

term frame is the process by which individuals organize

and interpret their life experiences and apply interpretive

schemas or ‘‘primary frameworks’’ (Goffman 1974).

According to Bacchi (2009), Goffman pioneered an intel-

lectual tradition that was followed by van Dijk (1977) and

Moscovici (1984), in which frames are considered a form

of grouping certain factors to reduce the complexity of the

world and make sense of it. Following Kasperson’s (2015)

understanding, the experience of risk is the result of

communication processes by which groups and individuals

interpret risk and acquire risk frames.

Individuals or groups constantly evaluate situations and

make decisions related to risk, which is culturally framed

and conveyed. When faced with a wildfire crisis, people

assess the risk and decide whether to take action (Matlock

et al. 2017). The ability of people to reason is also influ-

enced by their knowledge of wildfire risk, emotionally

driven inferences about potential loss and damage, and

assumptions about wildfire preparedness (Eriksen 2013).

The nature of the decision-making process concerning risk

depends on intertwined factors, such as the degree of

knowledge of the risk, the experience with the risk, and the

communication process.

Framing is an issue of problem setting, which is the first

step in problem solving. The emphasis on problem solving

led people and practitioners to ignore problem setting,

which is the process by which we define the decision to be

made, the ends to be achieved, and the means that may be

chosen (Schon and Rein 1995). Framing wildfire risk in

local print media and local actor discourse may elucidate

how wildfire risk is interpreted, and this information may

also clarify the priorities of these governance systems.

The analysis in the present study involved three phases.

First, we identified and interpreted articles that provided

information about wildfires in two local print newspapers

published in 2015 in Rondônia (Diário da Amazônia) and

Galicia (El Progreso). All articles with headlines using the

word wildfire were identified. In addition, we included

articles related to potential wildfire drivers, such as

afforestation, deforestation, animal husbandry, export

commodities, grain and timber trade, railroad construction,

climate change, and rural flight. How these drivers were

portrayed in the two local print newspapers was examined

to identify gaps between scientific communication and

local risk communication.

Second, the articles were qualitatively classified

according to the key topics and coded. A code symbolically

conveys a summative, salient, essence-capturing, or

evocative attribute for a portion of language-based or

visual data (Saldaña 2009). The analytic approach is based

on the framework proposed by Ritchie et al. (2003), which

follows a sequential process: (1) familiarize with the data,

noting initial themes or concepts; (2) generate thematic

framework, organizing themes and subthemes; (3) apply

thematic framework, label data with number or term; (4)

develop descriptive accounts, refining categories; and (5)

develop explanatory accounts.

We interviewed key societal actors, using semistruc-

tured interviews and open-ended questions within a com-

mon standard framework, in both study areas to recognize

factors of identified wildfire risk and the key discourse. In

total, 65 interviews were conducted in eight municipalities

in Rondônia (Fig. 2) from September 2015 to January

2016, and 81 interviews were conducted in 10 municipal-

ities in Galicia (Fig. 3) from June 2014 to August 2015.

Three groups of actors were interviewed: farmers (32 in

Rondônia and 56 in Galicia), local government represen-

tatives (26 in Rondônia and 5 in Galicia), and civil society

representatives (7 in Rondônia and 20 in Galicia). The

interviews sought to gain knowledge about: (1) the

respondents’ perception of changes in the area; (2) disaster

risk memory, perception of, attitude towards, and proposed

risk mitigation measures, and identified actors involved; (3)

the perceived relationship between farming practices and

wildfire risk.
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5 Results

This section examines the discourse conveyed by local

print newspapers in Rondônia and Galicia on wildfires and

their role played in risk communication.

5.1 Wildfires in Rondônia: The Role of the Local

Media

The articles from Diário da Amazônia dealing with wildfire

published throughout a year are listed in chronological

order in Table 1. Next, in order to identify the key topics

and the relation to a complex reality, they have been

grouped into subthematic classes (Table 2).

Fig. 2 Municipalities in the

State of Rondônia, Brazil,

where the 65 study interviews

were conducted. Source: Map

based on information from

IBGE (Instituto Brasileiro de

Geografia e Estatı́stica/Brazilian

Institute of Geography and

Statistics 2016) (https://www.

ibge.gov.br/geociencias/cartas-

e-mapas/mapas-estaduais.html)

Fig. 3 Municipalities in the

region of Galicia, Spain, where

the 81 study interviews were

conducted. Source: Map based

on information from IGN

(Instituto Geográfico Nacional/

National Institute of Geography

2016) (https://www.ign.es/web/

ign/portal/cbg-area-cartografia)
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The increase in the frequency of clearing fires is the

most common topic, reflecting an increase in hotspots

registered in 2015. However, one op-ed addressing the risk

reveals either a perceived low social relevance or a lack of

critical perspective in terms of the newspaper.

The increase in clearing fires is followed by the impacts

of fire on health, infrastructures, and cities, particularly the

threat of fire to airports, houses, phone towers, and ceme-

teries. This news conveys that the environment is pro-

gressively becoming more hazardous to society in general.

Forecast and early warning is a central policy in risk

governance, but the focus on this topic is limited, and the

topic is treated very differently in articles 1 and 25. Under

the influence of Afro-Brazilian religions, psychics as media

sources are common on television and in newspapers,

especially around New Year’s Eve when future predictions

are made. In article 1, a Balorixá (clairvoyant) predicts

wildfire disasters for 2015. Article 25 informs about

Table 1 Articles with information on wildfires published in Diário da Amazônia, Porto Velho, Rondônia, Brazil in 2015. Source: Data collected

on 28 December 2015, Porto Velho, Rondônia, Brazil. Translation from the Portuguese by the authors

Title of the article (English translation) Date

1 Balorixá anticipates great wildfire 1 January

2 16.7% increase in cases of urban clearing fires in Porto Velho 4 July

3 Study identifies clearing fire hotspots 21 July

4 State mobilized against clearing fires 24 July

5 Rondônia breathes smoke 7 August

6 Wildfire burns vegetation in cemetery 7 August

7 Clearing fires: 53 hotspots in Ariquemes 7 August

8 Wildfire affects the Air Base land in Porto Velho 8 August

9 Porto Velho in the list of top urban clearing fires 12 August

10 Porto Velho leads the ranking of urban and rural clearing fires 12 August

11 Clearing fires: Fires affect region again and kill animals 15 August

12 Clearing fires affect the Air Base again 15 August

13 Dry weather causes clearing fire hotspots to advance in Cacoal 16 August

14 During dry weather, clearing fires advance and suppression is more difficult 16 August

15 Smoke spectacle (op-ed) 20 August

16 SEDAM (State Department of the Environment) tries to identify fire-starters 21 August

17 SEDAM seeks to identify fire-starters 21 August

18 One thousand hotspots identified in the city alone 22 August

19 Campaign alerts against urban clearing fires 22 August

20 Smoke causes problems in cities 23 August

21 Impact of smoke in the environment 23 August

22 Cacoal: Fire hotspots may be arson according to the firefighters 25 August

23 Dry weather: Smoke cloud above the capital and Ji-Paraná challenged 26 August

24 SEMEIA (Municipal Department of the Environment) registers an increase in clearing fires 26 August

25 SIPAM (Amazon Protection System) anticipates another hot day in Rondônia 27 August

26 Ji-Paraná registers an increase in the number of fire hotspots 27 August

27 Ji-Paraná: Smoke and heat lead health centers to be crowded 30 August

28 Smoke and heat lead children to the Municipal Hospital 30 August

29 Fire affects area near the capital Ecological Park 11 September

Table 2 Key topics identified in the 29 newspaper articles from

Diário da Amazônia

Topic Articles

Increase in clearing fires 2, 3, 4, 7, 9, 10, 18, 19, 24, 26

Impact on infrastructures 6, 8, 12, 14, 20, 21, 23

Health problems caused by fire 5, 21, 23, 27, 28

Forecast and early warning 1, 25

Lack of a precautionary approach 4, 25

Arsonism 16, 17, 22

Environmental impact 11, 13, 26, 29

Op-ed dealing with wildfires 15
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wildfire risk based on meteorological data and warns citi-

zens about high temperatures. Exotericism/ritualism (arti-

cle 1) and scientific modeling (article 25) are adopted in

parallel by the same newspaper in anticipation of disaster.

But the newspaper does not provide a sufficient explana-

tion of the nature and accuracy of the information.

The lack of a precautionary approach in governing

disaster risk is addressed in op-ed 25, but the dominant

reactive approach to fire management is reflected in article

4. This piece describes the first meeting of the Fire

Prevention State Committee, which occurred following

years of independent work by local and federal depart-

ments. The meeting took place in July 2015, during the

peak period of both drought and wildfires, and revealed

tardy and poorly planned political action. Members of this

committee sustained similar criticism. When interviewed

and asked about wildfire risk governance, various recurrent

arguments arose—for example, a reactive approach adop-

ted by the government that is reduced to only suppression

during fire events; an incessant ‘‘fight’’ against successive

fires; a dominant military approach to fire suppression that

includes concealing information from citizens instead of

strengthening risk communication; and a lack of sustained

risk communication.

Arsonism is used by the press to support the argument

that it is challenging to govern wildfire risk due to the

difficulty in identifying arsonists. Because land registration

is an ongoing problem in Rondônia, identifying the land-

owner where a wildfire occurs can be a difficult task.

Respondents reported that environmental agencies have no

control over environmental crimes on unregistered land,

making it difficult to punish offenders. Conflict over land

tenure and rights has continued since colonization despite

advances in land registration, as regulated by the Forest

Code of 2012 (Law 12651 of 25 May 2012).

Ambiguity in the legal provisions regarding arson was

identified by respondents as a contributing factor to wild-

fire risk. Interviewees observed differences between fining

small landowners without financial resources and the

actions taken against soybean farmers, who are charged for

neither wildfires nor improper pesticide use. Differences in

the creation of risk by small and large landowners were

identified by other interviewees, who argued that the latter

do not need frequent fire because they have access to

alternative technologies. However, an academic observed

that massive land occupation for farming led to careless

clearing or burning by landowners with both small and

large plots.

The impact of wildfires on flora and fauna in protected

areas was addressed in only two articles (11 and 29).

Despite an increase in the declaration of protected areas as

a result of increasing concern about sustainability, fire is

still commonly used in the Amazon to clear forests, burn

plant residues, and control weeds in pasture land (Laurance

and Williamson 2001; Lima et al. 2012; Araújo et al.

2017). Respondents who worked in protected areas

informed the researchers that fire is adopted by commercial

animal husbandry operations in Rondônia because it is a

less demanding and inexpensive practice to renew pasture.

5.2 Factors Behind Wildfire Risk in Rondônia

Although the articles provided information about wildfire

crises and impacts, the causes of wildfire were poorly

examined. Logging, animal husbandry, farming—particu-

larly grain production—and highway construction have

been identified as wildfire drivers by the academic com-

munity (Laurance and Williamson 2001; Cochrane and

Laurance 2008). But in Rondônia these same factors are

synonymous with economic development in the local

media (Tables 3 and 4).

The economic and political relevance of agribusiness is

the most recurrent issue. Articles 3, 6, 7, 9, 15, 19, and 22

focus on the meat market, while articles 1, 2, 3, 14, 16, 17,

and 19 focus on the production of soybeans. Only article 5

focuses on fish farming as an emerging sector. The

essential argument in these articles is that by strengthening

these respective sectors, Rondônia may become an eco-

nomically promising land.

In contrast to what the media suggest, various authors

(Cochrane and Laurance 2008; Davidson et al. 2012;

Brando et al. 2014) have emphasized that deforestation

fires are increasing in Amazonia due to the multiple feed-

backs between the rapid expansion of the farming frontier

and drought. Nepstad et al. (2006), Arima et al. (2007), and

Adeney et al. (2009) stated that the demand for pasture

land and cash crops to support industrial animal husbandry,

which is driven by the increasing global demand for meat,

increased the frequency of deforestation fires in the

Brazilian Amazon. The gap between the arguments con-

veyed by the media and the scientific literature indicates

that there is a lack of effective wildfire risk communication

between different actors.

Railroad construction is underlined as an improvement

that might boost agribusiness, particularly the ‘‘soybean

railway,’’ which is the transcontinental line between Brazil

and Peru that is examined in articles 12, 13, 14, and 17.

The economic interests of China (13), India (16), and the

United States (15) in food cropping and livestock in Ron-

dônia are also identified. The progress of the construction

of highway BR-319 is reported in article 21. The devel-

opment of infrastructure has been associated with fires in

Rondônia, where the deforestation caused by new settle-

ments is clearly linked to roads (Araújo et al. 2017).

Without road access, colonization and deforestation would

be limited—more than two-thirds of the deforested areas in
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the Amazon region are found within 50 km of major paved

roads (Kirby et al. 2006). Respondents connect road con-

struction with the advancement of the farming frontier

towards the Amazon, which was driven by the develop-

ment of industrial animal husbandry in the 1980s and by

crop farming in the beginning of the 1990s. Despite evi-

dence of the link between road development and

deforestation fires, roads are seen as a paradigm of progress

by the media and most interviewees.

Although deforestation is very rapid in Rondônia, with

rates between 3.858 and 1.243 km2/year from 2004 to 2017

(PRODES 2018), the media interest in this topic is low.

The increase in wood production as a result of reforestation

with fast-growing species or policies that address

Table 3 Articles secondarily related to wildfire risk published in Diário da Amazônia, Porto Velho, Rondônia, Brazil in 2015. Source: Data

collected on 28 December 2015, Porto Velho, Rondônia, Brazil. Translation from the Portuguese by the authors

Title of the article (English translation) Date

1 Productivity increases in soy areas in the State 3 January

2 Soy area increases 20% in Rondônia 3 February

3 Soy and cattle drive progress in Rondônia 15 February

4 Forest becomes a new source of income in Rondônia 22 March

5 New commodity in Rondônia 22 March

6 Rondônia exports more food to China 27 April

7 Products of Rondônia are exported to China 27 April

8 Rondônia stands out as chestnut picking for exportation 27 April

9 Meat exportation increases 243% 28 April

10 Assured installation of export processing area of Rondônia in Porto Velho 28 April

11 Illegal small-scale mining threatens the Cinta Larga 28 April

12 Mega North–South railroad 6 June

13 Chinese discuss railroad in Rondônia 9 June 2015

14 Soy railroad is indispensable for Rondônia 14 June

15 Rondônia’s meat heading to the United States 1 July

16 Indian group gets to know coffee and soy from Rondônia 28 July

17 Soy railroad project was presented this month 13 August

18 Zero deforestation in the Brazilian Agenda 6 September

19 Rondônia’s tripod of growth 19 September

20 An agreement opens Rondônia’s meat market 11 October

21 The BR-319 on the route of growth 17 October

22 Meat exports steady in October 11 November

23 Acir includes railroad and BR364 in PPA 2016/19 13 November

24 Rondônia’s vocation is agribusiness 16 November

25 Surplus of 21.9 million in agribusiness 21 November

26 Event targets economic integration 22 November

27 New free economic zone in Porto Velho 24 December

Table 4 Key topics identified in the 27 newspaper articles from Diário da Amazônia

Topic Articles

Agribusiness and international trade 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 15, 16, 19, 20, 22, 26, 27

Construction of roads, highways and railways 12, 13, 14, 17, 21, 23

Forestation and deforestation 4, 18

Export of native forest goods 8

Illegal mining in indigenous lands 11
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deforestation were each reported once in 2015 (articles 4

and 18, respectively). The Brazilian Forest Law prescribes

the conservation of legal reserves, as well as the protection

of permanent preservation areas. Accordingly, rural private

properties in the Amazon must preserve 50% of the prop-

erty as native forest. In an interview, the State Department

for the Environment stated that if a property is not com-

posed of 50% native forest, the owner should either start a

reforestation project or buy forestry asset credits from

another landowner who has more than 50% native forest on

their land.

Two reforestation projects based on native species were

identified during the fieldwork in Rondônia: the Ecologi-

cal Action of Guaporé by the Ecoporé nongovernmental

organization (NGO) and the Forest Carbon project devel-

oped by the Suruı́ indigenous people. Simultaneously,

reforestation with non-native species started in southern

Rondônia over the last decade. Respondents from the forest

sector indicated that products such as pine resin are

exported to foreign markets, while eucalyptus wood is used

as firewood by regional agro-industries and as a resource

for rural construction. In 2011, the State Government of

Rondônia launched the Planted Forest project to reduce the

pressure on native forests, promote economic alternatives

to logging, and promote CO2 sequestration, water man-

agement, and climate change mitigation. In 2016, this

project, which became State Law 85/2016, regulated the

conservation of native species and the plantation of pine,

eucalyptus, and teak.

When analyzing the discourse of actors from the dif-

ferent governmental bodies that were interviewed, different

positions were found. An official from the State Depart-

ment of the Environment (SEDAM) argued that wildfire

risk is not created because the Planted Forest project is

being implemented in regions that are not suitable for

farming, and the program reduces the pressure on native

forests. But an official from the Department for Protected

Areas (ICMBio—Chico Mendes Institute for Biodiversity

Conservation) warned that the program was promoting the

replacement of native species with fire-tolerant species.

These diverging viewpoints concerning reforestation

illustrate the contrasting discourse and understanding of

potential wildfire risks.

5.3 Wildfires in Galicia: The Role of the Local

Media

In 2015, the local newspaper El Progreso published 69

articles that included information about wildfires in Galicia

(Tables 5 and 6).

Arsonism is the most common topic in the news

throughout the year. News articles 26, 28, 32, 35, 38, 40,

and 44 argue that fires usually occur when fire suppression

teams are off-duty. The discourse on the criminal nature of

wildfires is reinforced by paid advertisements by the

regional government, which convey a message of zero

tolerance and indictment against arsonists. The communi-

cation strategy of the regional government—to blame

arsonists to divert accusations of political negligence—is

criticized in articles 28, 44, and 61. The term pyromania, a

disorder defined in psychology as ‘‘categorized by an

impulse to deliberately start fires as a way of relieving

tension and typically includes gratification or relief after-

ward’’ (Soeiro and Guerra 2015) is used (1) to support the

idea of the unpredictability of outbreaks, as well as the

uncertainty associated with early warning and the com-

plexity of response.

Numerous articles focus on how fires threaten homes

and displace residents. Considering the dispersed popula-

tion pattern in Galicia, respondents argued that the wild-

land-urban interface (WUI) was an extremely important

risk factor. In WUI areas, residential land use is mixed with

forestland (Radeloff et al. 2005). Wildland–urban interface

areas in Galicia cover 8.3% of the region, particularly

along the Atlantic coast and in the southwest due to the

higher urban density (Chas-Amil et al. 2013), where fire

ignition events were approximately twice as frequent as in

non-WUI areas. The highest rate of ignition events in WUI

areas mainly occurred next to forest plantations, and less in

native forest and farmland interfaces (Calviño-Cancela

et al. 2016).

The articles that provide information about the envi-

ronmental impacts of fires describe fire in protected areas

in terms of devastation. ‘‘Protected area’’ is a term used

with a markedly positive connotation of a valuable trea-

sure, implying priceless loss if damaged. This framing

refers to the moral imperative to preserve natural resources.

It is not unusual for this kind of frame to be used by

environmentalists (article 2). Coherent framing of issues

relating to the natural world is a commitment to environ-

mental and social movements (Lakoff 2010).

The significant number of news pieces highlighting the

use of airplanes, helicopters, and personnel in fire sup-

pression reinforce the idea that the government’s efforts to

deal with wildfires are limited to the use of technological

and human resources and typically include a reactive

approach. Usually, temporary mitigation teams cooperate

with government officials through public–private partner-

ships. Op-ed 62 criticizes the dependence on the private

sector, suggesting that if fire suppression is more lucrative

than prevention, wildfires may continue.

The prevention procedures described in articles 47, 48,

and 49 focus on other measures that have been adopted by

the regional administration to regulate land use, hire human

resources, and prohibit stubble and residue burning during

the high-risk period.
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Table 5 Articles with information on wildfires published in El Progreso, Lugo, Galicia, Spain in 2015. Source: Data collected on 28 January

2016, Lugo, Galicia, Spain. Translation from the Spanish by the authors

Title of the article (English translation) Date

1 Arsonist who caused 10 fires will pay 48,648€ for fire suppression 2 June

2 Greenpeace identifies almost 30 key locations on the environmental map of Galicia 4 June

3 Fire gives a break to half of the communities under special observation 6 June

4 First fire of summer burns five hectares of vegetation in A Conchada 26 June

5 Quiroga, first municipality that experiences a forest fire 26 June

6 Forest fire threatens several communities of Sober in the Anllo region 30 June

7 The plague 1 July

8 Arsonists destroy our forests. If you see a fire, call 085 4 July

9 Fire burns 800 m of bushes near houses in Vilela, Xove 9 July

10 Forest fire burns five hectares of vegetation in Toldaos, Pantón 11 July

11 Eight airplanes required to suppress big fire in Sober 12 July

12 Forest fire in Láncara under control after burning 20 hectares 15 July

13 Firefighters work hard in Boborás, Padrón, Muxı́a, and Randı́n 16 July

14 The fire in Calvos de Randı́n is now under control after burning 130 hectares and another still active in Xinzo 17 July

15 Fire outbreak in Piñera is under control with the support of aerial equipment 18 July

16 Lightning as a possible cause of fire in Monte Clodio 19 July

17 Guntı́n had three fires simultaneously, and one of them threatened several houses 24 July

18 Voracious fire burns 160 hectares in Navia and threatens houses (Title page) 26 July

19 Fire burns over 160 hectares in Navia and threatens houses 26 July

20 Two fires devastate a Nature Area in Navia and O Courel 27 July

21 Fire ravages in 24 h 630 hectares of land in the Nature Area in Navia and O Courel 27 July

22 A threat (op-ed) 27 July

23 Desolation in ground zero of Navia 28 July

24 A treasure reduced to ashes 28 July

25 Fires in A Fonsagrada and O Courel under control after burning 223 hectares 28 July

26 Xunta states that the fires started simultaneously at dusk 28 July

27 Forest fire burns 0.4 hectares in Ourol 29 July

28 A man accused of burning 230 hectares in Palmés released with charges 30 July

29 Fire threatens various houses in Sancovarde 03 August

30 Revegetate, maintain orchards and gardens 03 August

31 Arsonists destroy our forests. If you see a fire, call 085 5 August

32 Wildfires expanding towards nothingness (op-ed) 5 August

33 Fire destroys vegetation in Belesar and gets close to houses 7 August

34 Fire in Belesar burns 13 hectares and mobilizes human resources and equipment 8 August

35 With fire risk increasing (op-ed) 8 August

36 Pine forest burns near houses in Donalbai, Begonte 9 August

37 Fire destroys 160 hectares of a Nature Area in Toques and threatens Teo 10 August

38 The regional government (Xunta de Galicia) believes that the wave of 90 fires in 1 day and a half in Galician forests was

arson

11 August

39 Fire burns more than 10 hectares near Hila and a residential area 11 August

40 Department of the Rural Environment believes that the 90 fires in 36 h were arson 11 August

41 Rain will mitigate the fires that ravaged the province of Ourense 12 August

42 Fires give a break, but ambers burn political arena 13 August

43 Nine charged in Galicia for the wave of fires 14 August

44 Nine charged for starting fires during the devastating wildfire crisis 14 August

45 The mountain is burning 21 August

46 Fire destroys 30 hectares in Carballeda de Valdeorras and leaves a worker injured 23 August

47 Prevention and awareness are key factors against fire 23 August
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Most respondents believe that the forest policy of the

regional government prioritizes fire suppression and,

therefore, fewer resources are allocated to prevention. This

approach, mostly based on clearing vegetation in hazardous

areas, was criticized by most respondents due to its high

costs.

When referring to fires, various terms—such as plague,

chronic disease, local apocalypse, ecological terrorism, or

hell—are used as metaphors. According to Matlock et al.

(2017), the metaphor of fire as a monster is frequently used

to refer to events that are out of control. In our opinion, the

use of the metaphor serves to turn disaster into a spectacle.

Such metaphors seek to enhance the effectiveness of the

discourse. However, by emphasizing the devastating

impact of wildfires, the other factors behind the construc-

tion of risk are forgotten.

Table 5 continued

Title of the article (English translation) Date

48 All precautionary measures are not enough in summertime 23 August

49 Protecting burnt land is essential to regenerate the ecosystems 23 August

50 Fields of ashes (op-ed) 25 August

51 Fire with three outbreaks devastates 20 hectares of forest in A Pontenova 27 August

52 It should rain buckets 27 August

53 Small airplane crashes in Castro Caldelas, and pilot suffers minor injuries 28 August

54 Fires (op-ed) 28 August

55 Fire gets closer to various houses in the suburbs of Ourense 30 August

56 Evacuation after a fire destroys over 2000 hectares in Cualedro 31 August

57 The flames in Cualedro trigger the recurrent debate about wildfire policies 1 September

58 Flames in Cualedro are now under control after 3 days of tension and desolation 2 September

59 Seven arsonist devices turned Cualedro into hell in 25 min 3 September

60 Fires: Pending roads (op-ed) 3 September

61 Arsonist in Cualedro is released with charges, an 83-year-old community member 5 September

62 Fire against the beneficiaries of fires (op-ed) 9 September

63 Fire in stored fodder causes alarm in Castroverde 10

September

64 Falling trees hit a power line in Viveiro and cause fire and power outages 11

September

65 Arsonists destroy our forests. If you see a fire, call 085 12

September

66 Fire in Asturias isolates the region for 4 h 20

December

67 Forest fires 28

December

68 Sargadelos suffers third fire in 6 days, alarming population 29

December

69 Another fire in A Mariña burns 20 hectares of forest in A Pontenova 31

December

Table 6 Key topics identified in the 69 newspaper articles from El Progreso

Topic Articles

Arsonism 1, 8, 26, 28, 32, 35, 38, 40, 44, 61, 65

Fires threatening homes 6, 17, 18, 19, 28, 32, 35, 39, 20, 55, 56

Environmental impact of fires 2, 20, 21, 23, 24, 37

Mitigation: human and material resources 11, 13, 15, 34, 62

Suppression and prevention dilemma 38, 47, 48, 49

Fire metaphors 7, 22,42, 59

Winter fires 66, 67, 68, 69
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Among the articles that addressed wildfires, 72.5% were

published between July and August, that is, the wildfire

peak period, which underpins the reactive nature of risk

communication. Nevertheless, in 2015, wildfires also

occurred in winter (December), as described in articles 66,

67, 68, and 69. Growing uncertainties concerning the

changing environmental conditions emphasize the need for

continuous and preventive fire management.

5.4 Intervening Factors in Wildfires in Galicia

Similar to how agribusiness is presented as a symbol of

progress in Rondônia, the economic strength of the forestry

sector is highlighted in the local news in Galicia (Tables 7

and 8), while the persistent crisis of the rural economy and

the social and environmental problems are poorly

addressed.

Various articles convey the idea of forestry as a dynamic

economic sector that creates jobs. However, the adverse

impacts of forestry are rarely addressed. Conflicts are cited

only in article 1, which describes the withdrawal of the

representative from the industry of wood derivatives in the

consortium promoted by the regional government. The

members of the consortium are representatives from dif-

ferent organizations who gather to approve prevention and

defensive plans against forest fires. The crisis of the rural

economy is only indirectly approached in articles that

provide information about the performance of dairy farm-

ing. Galician society has followed a process of urbanization

since the 1960s and has shifted to a service-based econ-

omy. After accessing the European Community (EC) in

Table 7 Articles indirectly related to wildfires published in El Progreso, Lugo, Galicia, Spain in 2015. Source: Data collected on 28 January

2016, Lugo, Galicia, Spain. Translation from the Spanish by the authors

Title of the article (English translation) Date

1 The wars of wood 2 May

2 Two pellet companies purchased 90,000 square meters in dry port 14 May

3 Cattle farmers at war because of milk contracts 16 April

4 The association of wood producers of Viveiro will sell 35,000 tons to ENCE paper industry this year 29 April

5 Forest landowners will explain their organizational model in Ireland 30 April

6 The wood factory in Navia will reach 40,000 tons more each year 30 April

7 The milk quota is past while uncertainty takes its toll on the sector 1 April

8 NGO Amigos da Terra reports mass tree felling on protected land of Sil Canyon 1 April

9 ENCE paper industry will give preference to a group of producers of eucalyptus wood who own close plots 2 July

10 Wood businesses call for a thorough clarification of the forestry bureaucracy 4 July

11 Eucalyptus wood in Lugo represents 50% of the total timber harvesting 16 July

12 ENCE gained 22 million in the first semester and reduced its debt by 78% 23 July

13 The Land Law plans rural future 1 August

14 Cattle farmers’ demonstrations wave against the milk prices is still strong in Lugo despite the explanations of Quintana 5 September

15 Producers from Viveiro expect to sell 75,000 tons of wood to ENCE in a year 9 September

16 The forestry sector represents half of the employment in inland municipalities 13 September

17 PROMAVI joins a group of Galician workers that seek improvements in the forestry sector 19 October

18 Rural flight, which has emptied more than 1600 villages in Galicia, threatens 2000 more 25 October

19 Two hundred people arrested in the Paris march for the climate 30 October

20 Dictatorships of global warming 30 October

Table 8 Key topics identified in the 20 newspaper articles from El Progreso

Topic Articles

Economic strength of the forestry sector 2, 4, 5, 6, 9, 11, 12, 15, 16, 17

Crises in the rural economy 3, 7

The Paris COP21 conference 19, 20
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1986, the specialization in dairy farming was followed by a

technological change that ultimately led to the collapse of

the traditional farming model, resulting in the decline of a

large number of small farms and the afforestation of arable

land (Guimarey and Corbelle 2012). This change was noted

by a villager, who stated that in the past, each farm had at

least two or three dairy cows, while currently, the few

remaining farms have approximately 200 cows. The

interviewee underlined that this specialization was driven

by the EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). This policy

was initially based on price support, but from the mid-

1980s, it progressively transformed to be based on income

support due to budget pressure on reducing agricultural

surpluses (López 2000). Although rural abandonment was

the common argument of the villagers who were inter-

viewed, the topic was rarely reported in the newspaper

(except for article 18). Similarly, the new land regulation

and its foreseeable impacts are addressed only in article 13.

Thus, we found that both academics and local residents

frame wildfires differently than the local newspaper.

6 Conclusion

This research examined how the local print media in the

two study areas framed wildfire risk and compared this

type of framing to that by local people and experts. The

main conclusion is that wildfire disasters are presented as

mere spectacles during the peak season because, while

losses and damage are emphasized in the media to capture

interest, the ultimate drivers of risk are not appraised to

support a consensus and create a convergence of effective

approaches (Fra.Paleo 2013). The adopted approach does

not promote social learning about risk, which involves

recognizing wildfire risk as a social, political, economic,

and environmental problem, to promote the development of

coherent risk governance.

Research has shed some more light on the disparity

between the topics highlighted by the local print media and

academic studies, points to a conflict in the understanding

of wildfire risk, and is evidence of a lack of a social dia-

logue used to address the complexity of wildfire risk. The

governance systems lack appropriate strategies to coordi-

nate and channel information from government sources and

local mass media to citizens. Instead of tackling the com-

plexity of the problem, the dominant discourse is reduc-

tionist when it emphasizes the criminal dimension and

conveys wildfire as an unmanageable process. The appeal

for punishment points to the government’s failure to act

proactively and is an obstacle to communicating the mul-

tifaceted nature of the risk. The reactive approach adopted

by the government strengthens the suppression component

and promotes new specializations, ministerial services, and

bureaucracy. According to Debord (2006), this specializa-

tion will be measured by its own efficacy. In contrast,

proactive risk governance stimulates dialogue and negoti-

ation among all actors to build consensus (Fra.Paleo

2015b) regarding land use and the creation of risk.

Discourse analysis of disaster news stories requires a

great effort of data collection, and identification and cate-

gorization of key themes is influenced by a high level of

subjectivity. Accordingly, the use of this method in other

geographical areas for the purpose of comparison is lim-

ited, as well as the longitudinal analysis of the role of the

local media. Thus, the adoption of quantitative techniques

to study in parallel the content of disaster risk messages

communicated in local media may moderate this limitation.
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